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INTRODUCTION
The speed of result improvement in athletic throwing events is preconditioned by the application of scientific research. Achieving superior sport performance is a direct result of athlete's adjustment to the various types and methods of training (Bompa, 2001) . During the competition, to be exact during the most important competition, an athlete is to achieve top results which requires a sequence of cumulative activities to be performed so as to deliver maximum sport performance at the most important annual competition. During this last development phase, a child goes through a transition from youth to an adulthood (Andrijašević 2010) . The discus throw is an athletic event, by which contestants go through a long competition period. Al Oerter, an American disc thrower, is an example of an athlete who has succeeded in attaining a long and prosperous career, with a result of 69,46m achieved when he was 43 years of age. If a disc thrower is to maintain a high level of performance during his lifetime, it is necessary to design a qualitative and thorough preparation. Disc throwers who achieve good results as junior contestants but later are unable to achieve not as nearly expected results, are not a rare case. In that sense, it is not unlikely that we have "skipped some steps" in the long-run planning and programming, nor the fact that the training started earlier than is intended for the adult athletes -seniors (early specialisation). Maintaining a high level of physical fitness enables a development of better expertise in later stages. Of course, one needs to take into account the modern tendency for reducing the age of sport readiness. The subject whose parameters are applied in this paper are those of a disc thrower who has during his first year (out of two) won a fourth place at the European Athletic Championship in the U 18 category in Tbilisi (GEO), achieving a result of 58,34m, and who is likewise a member of the national team of Bosnia and Herzegovina in the event of discus throw and shot put in the pioneers and youth category.
DISCUSSION
In the previous year the best result of 47,72m in the event of 1,5 kg discus throw was achieved during the Balkan Alethic Championship for the youth category. The best result of 58,34m for the season (2016) was as well a personal best. During the semi-finals the achieved result and a personal best was 57,14m (up to that moment the personal best 56,04m was attained at Croatian Open Throwing Championship in Split). The overall seasonal improvement of 10,62m is an assumption for a successful performance (medal -winning) for the following year at the World Championship in Kenya. An important attribute of athlete performance is the ability to tolerate different levels of frustration which emerge prior, during and after the competition (Bowerman, Freeman & Gambeta, 2012) . Top performance has been planned for the European Championship in Tbilisi (Georgia), where it was ultimately achieved, as well as for the following season competition, which is World Championship in Nairobi (Kenya). Taking into consideration that the subjects in this season are one year older contestants (the three top rated), and also considering their peers and upcoming results, expectations are realistic that a medal will be won at the World Championship.
Considering that an athlete has entered into a specialization phase and can handle greater training and competition demands, exercises which aim at elite performance development have been carefully introduced (Bompa, 2001 ). During training planning, which is a main task of every coach, special attention has been placed to a disc throwing technique and primary movement exercises which athletes use during their technical performances. Diet is based on taking natural base products and attaining nutrition from healthy sources.
Based on the analysis of the motor ability tests, taken in 2015, prior to the beginning of the season, as well as the analysis of previous trainings, it has been concluded that disc thrower during his current development period has exhibited lower level of some general and specific motor abilities. The deficits exhibited in the motor ability tests (static triple jump, sprint 30m) often limit the technical performance. During this period, athletes should have a high level of technical performance, which should be insisted upon if one is to use motor abilities to its maximum. A good indicator of a high level technique is the difference between static throwing and throwing from rotation. The greater the difference, the thrower can exhibit greater velocity during release.
The disk thrower category U18 is able to throw 1,5 kg disc. In trainings, apart from using the prescribed weight of 1,5 kg, one can use lighter (1kg, 1,25 kg), or heavier training tools (1,75 kg, 2 kg). Coach's creativity and skill is reflected in composing the appropriate throwing distribution for different training tools throughout the entire year, as well as planning the numbers and lengths.
During the competition period the following activities have taken place:
 the number of overall throws was reduced (different throwing techniques, such as shot put in front, over, into the air, etc. ), but the number of shots in half-rotation and full rotation was increased;  Training sessions with the application of weights have for the last month been assigned to specific disc thrower exercises (extended arms stretching on the bench, body twist with shoulder weights, plate side bends). The most applied exercises were those of explosive character (snatch, clean, half squat jumps, bend jumps), initiated from the knees or from the middle of thighs with a minimum requirement of keeping the weights steady after the lift;
 for the last month 2kg disc throw was excluded, while the smaller weight was included instead (1,25kg) 2 times per week, and 1,75 kg once a week. Competition weight was applied twice a week.
 the number of exercises for stretching specific musculoskeletal segments which partake in throwing activities were increased; U18 Category is a youth category for contestants of 16 and 17 years of age.
Even though the training itself is taking on the characteristics of a senior contestants' training, one must honour the specificities of a young body so as not to lead to stagnant results. During the specialisation phase, as a phase of sport development, the focus has been placed on selected sport training. Foundations laid out during the specialization phase will enable a better performance for the elite phase (Bompa, 2001) .
CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis of results achieved in 2015 and 2016, one can state that significant improvement in disc throwing results have been achieved. The results attained were during the most important competitions in a season, which is due to optimum dosage of intensity and volume during the season, as well as specific adaptations made for the planned sport performance. There is still enough place for further improvement in results, because not all condition training capacities have been applied. Great number of parameters do not satisfy the modal characteristics laid down in some tests, which should represent one of the tasks for the improvement of bad performance. Prerequisite for further throwing improvement is constant technique development and increasing general and specific abilities. By the end of "sport
